
The Flathead Chapter of the Audubon Society meets
month in the meetlng room below the Flathead Bank
meetlng begins at, ?zJ0 and the prograrn at 8:00'

T}TT

on the seeond Honday of each
of Bigfork. The business

ThechrlstmasBirdcountr,rillbeonDec'20ththisyearandwillbethefoeusof
the rlecemb"* e.*arrion meeting" .phe Bird count eovers the area within a 7'5 mi, radlus

of the r,1tt1e B.;;"ih"i"rr i* blt north of the area in the past in order to inelude

more rlver hau1til--"rra 1""" lakef :.- ff Y-ou are planning on partieipatlng in the

fieId, consider naking a test "o.,'" 
few iays atreia of time to check the roads and

look for especially promising sites'

llq'..nu BIRDE:RS PLn',:ASq NCEE: The christmas Blrd count is an excellent opportunity to

start birdins. *hr"" are lots of skillqd birders going out to team up i'tith' Her11

get organized for ihe eount at tle Deeernber neeting and have lots of help for ne,,-

"o*"r" 
so be sure and attend'

Ar:d dontt forget the Pot tuek Dinner after the eount' It rri11 get started at dusk

so bring vour bird ta11v and that big appetite- you r*orked up ln the field (along

with your "p."i"r*aiii, 
i"a table "*#r"") 

to thL Bigfork Hethodist chureh, one block

east Lf the hieh sehool'
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$ANAGAN

wateh for 1ega1 notl-ees of applieatlon for approval of the revlsed l{anagan. De-

velopnent by the Plannlng Comrission. If presented the last week ln Deeember'

as e'speeted', there will L a pub1lc heallng the second week in JanuarY' w'ith a
deadline for ruaJor referrals before January 7th and for general eomments before

January 1bth.

NESOLUTTONS AT DRCFHF'.B Uq',ETINq

Two organlzatlons are seeklng the support of the Flathead Audubon society, and

beeause of approaching deadlines tn" *it1 vote on resolutions to support thern

at the Dec, neeting, If you are unable to attend and wlsh to have a say ln
these matters, pi"i."* ,*"i. th. ballots below and nal1 then to the local' ehapter
before Dec.5th"

Flathead Lake P1o'lee'live zund
- -G"-t1fr"-roTrt e "-."rf";T-

On Nov, 3, the eountv grahted ifr*" e,8*rore Caroline Point trs+-ates, for:ner site of !l1ks

Rest tn Lakestd.e, * pr"ri-inary zonlng of Planned Unit Development" fhis means they
will be limlted to the nirnber of uniti proposed (8t+ living units rdth 5& boat slips),
but there will be no minimum 1ot or building size, and that the sewer system-ls not
subjeet to State raview. The protest period ends ]0 days from the 1egal notiee of
p"riirt.rtry zoning (between Nov, I and 10)'
rhe Flathead lake Proteeti-on Fund has been crganized to raise funds for legaI fees
in an effort to retaln the present zonlng desiEnation of R-2- There purpose is not
tost,opCarolinePointfstates,but,top,:shforalessdensedeveloprnentwithfull
State ageney revlew. (Contaet Barbara Bennett at B3?-6t00 or Bbt+-J5gA for further
inforrnation. )

Coaliti-on for Canyon Preservatiqn
cln oet. 10, the 9th circuTffioTTpEEEf;i;fficTseo ruled to ban further
eonstruetj-on of the four-1ane highlray belng built at the Canyon entranee to Glaci-er
National park uniil the defendanis (Of:f, F}{WA, & MDOH) ean show that their present
pi"i" eonply f,rl1y with environraental 1aws. The Coalltlon for Canyon Preservation
telieves iirit ti,ey rril1 be unabLe to do so for the foll"ouing reasonsr the Nation-
a1 park Serviee reeently determined GNP to be the most threatened af all our Nation,-
al parks, in parl due to destruetion of proiective buffer uones by external eneroach-
ments* fhe Cealltlon belleves the Canyon area pr:o\"ides such a sone betrEeen the ur-
banization of Flathead Va11ey and the area that includes GNP, the Great Bear Hilder-
i""",-""a the Fl-athead Hild Lnd Scenle River" The Canyon area also touehes trro grlz-
z1y bear uanagement areas.
i, frop"" that the Court decision ril-l cause the ageneies tnvolved to reeognlze the
threat of encroaehment to the Park, the Coalttion plans to retaln an attorney to
work rslth FCIOII on a nelr Snvlronmental Impact Statement' (Contact Sharlon Hl11ons

aL 38?-*12 for further informatlon' J

ResoLution - Flathead Lake
Proteetton Fund ( Carollne
Point Estates)

for_

Resoluti"on - Coa1ltlon for Canyon
Preservation

for
agalnstagai-nst
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General Instruetions

1. There 1s a participation fee of *1,50 for every count partieipant" Thls ls to
heln pa;,y the cost of publlshing the Christmas Bird Count tssue of Amerl"ean Birds-

2. Dawn-to- dusk counts are more valuable than shorter orBS" Please try to spend
the whole day elther in the field or watehing your feeder.

j, A11 claims for exotie and unusual species' even those species comton other tlrnes
of the 'r.aztr niust be aecompanied by a ful1 deseriptlon of all narks aetually
observed, including slze, shape and color patternr volce (1f heard)' behavlor and
habltat, Give the loeatlon, date, time, wea+,her, l1ghtn distance' optlcal
equipnent and names of observers. Photographs he1p.

b. Llst birds seen in count area durtng eount week but not seen count day. The
count neek ineluCes only the three days before and the three days after eount day.

5. Indieate the numbers

Coramon loon
]tornea grebe
_grebe sp'
_Great blue heron
_Whtstling swan

_Canada goose
Mallard

-Plntail-?r..tt-winged teal
american wiqeon

Northern shoveler
]edhead
_Canvasback
_Lesserseaup
_Common goldeneye
_Barrowr s goldeneye

Bufflehead
_i{ooded mergansetr
*eorunon merganser

Goshawk

-St *rp-"hlnned hask
_Cooper 

! s haxk
Aeeipiter sP.
Red-tailed hawk

]ough-legged hawk
Buteo sp"

_Go1d.en eagle

-pald 
eagle-adult-

imnrature
Marsh hark
Pralrie faleon-!er11n

oi or"a" seen. Do'dot irse a eheek

_Buffed grouse

_Rlng-necked Pheasant
_Gray partridge

-!urkeyAmeriean coot
Jing-bil1ed gu11 i

_Gu11 sp.
_Roek dove

-llouraing 
dove

Great horned or+1

-Fygmy owi

-Short-earred 
ow1

_Belted kingfisher
Comraon fllcker

-Pileated woodpecker
-H"lry woodPecker

Blaek-backed J-toed
'{oodpeeker

-Northern 
J-toed

woodPecker
_Gray jay

Blue jay

-Steller 
t s JaY

_B1ack-bi11ed magPie

_Conmon raven

-Comaon 
erow

-C1ark? 
s nutcraeker

_Blaek-eapped chiekadee
Che stnut-baeked chlckadee

-]{ountatn ehiekadee
?Ihite -brea sted nu+-hat eh

]ed-.breasted nuthatfi" "

mark.

_Pygny nuthatch
_Brown ereeper
_DipPet"

l.Ii"nter rrren
-Long-bl-L1ed nar sh wren

Amerlean robin
Jon*""tdr s solltaire

Golden-erowned kinglet
-gotremian waxwing

-aorthern 
shrike

-9tarling_House sparros
_Red-wlnged blackbird

Brerrert s blackbird
-nvenlng grosbeak

Cassinr s finch
-Pine grosbeak
_Common redpoll

Plne slskin
]ua crossbill
_1{hite-rringed cro s sblIl

-Slate-colored 
junco

_0regon junco
Jree sparro$
_Song sparrow
_Snow bunting

-Other

Other wlldIife seen
Comments



cIfi.rs,'MAS BIRD COUNI - 1980

Names of PeoPIe 1n Ycur PartY

ffireder watcher
IIours spent as field observers

l{al-klng mlles

Di-d your PartY sP11t lnto
eaeh grouP,

If you sPent tfune before

other 
- 

miles 

-

hours
hours
hours

Non-Proflt
Or6anlzatlon
Postage Pald
Permlt No. 3

Blgfork, Hontana
5991t

and miles

trours

eovered:

hours
hours

groups? If so, lndleate miles and hours as above for

darn looklng for,o'H1-s' lndicate number of hours

ffi
F

U+* oA kqt dAbc{'notul tub,l1

t***Lrrrist ( hi I d urarrn +W
rdl (lnstnas oirl* 4 koa' n3

*chr-g e *ng€r $**a his ro'n31'

-tlocob;ns breast lrrr,l,trrcc dccp rcd

*bla;id ba$e o$ h*nr''rh'"h !e's

(arried rnce-t+et lv\ aYLrC'

HATHHD AUDUBON SOCIETT

t wvr**jlour:o3 half. rlO*. {4eo4,

BrcrOBX. It{OilfA}n 5991 I

o'r"I,raJri, 
or'"33I'i 

4 surs,
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